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Abstract: The need for security areas in which grizzly bears (Ursus arctos) may rarely encounterhumans and maintainwary behavior is not
explicitly addressedby cumulativeeffect modeling (CEM). In addition,CEM does not assess the value to bearsof small areasleft between zones of
humandisturbance. We developed a predictiveGIS based model of adultfemale grizzly bear securityareasin the CentralCanadianRocky Mountains to provide agency plannerswith a tool that addressesthese shortfalls. Ourstudy areaincluded4 majorjurisdictions:Albertaprovinciallands,
BritishColumbiaprovinciallands, KananaskisCountryimprovementdistrictin Alberta,andNationalParklandsin bothprovinces. Startingwith the
total landbase in eachjurisdiction,we progressivelyremovedareasof unsuitablehabitat(e.g., rock andice), habitatwithin 500 m of high humanuse
(>100 humanvisits/month),and areasof insufficientsize based on an averagedaily feeding radius(polygons <9 km2). We identifiedthe remaining
lands as secureareas.We thentestedthe hypothesisthatfemale grizzly bearuse of securityareasdiffersfrom the landscapeas a whole based on radio
telemetry data. Of the 4 jurisdictionsin the CentralCanadianRocky Mountains,the largest percent of secure habitatwas on British Columbia
provinciallands. Of the land surfaceareaof the Banff, Yoho, and KootenayNationalParks,48% is unsuitablefor grizzly bears,primarilybecause
it is composed of rock andice. This is unfortunate,because it is assumedthatthese nationalparksformproductivecore refugiafor grizzly bears. By
reconstructingpast humanuse and forecastinginto the futurefor Banff NationalParkand KananaskisCountry,we demonstrateprogressiveloss of
securityareas. We found thatan averageof 69% of the land within grizzly bearhome rangeswas secureusing our sample of 28 radiocollaredadult
females. Resource selection indices from these bears demonstratedselection of security areas within their home ranges. Existing mortalityand
translocationdata,combinedwith our findings of low securityand high habitatfragmentationwithin some adultfemale home ranges,give quantitative substance to the assertion that grizzly bears in and aroundBanff National Park and KananaskisCountryexist in one of the most humandominatedlandscapeswhere they still survive. Access and developmentmanagementare key to grizzly bearpersistencein the region.
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As omnivores and apex predators,grizzly bears possess little resiliency (Weaveret al. 1996) and are one of
the first species to be lost from an areaas a resultof land
development activities. The status of the grizzly bear
populationand habitatare indicatorsof ecological integrity in Banff, Yoho, and KootenayNationalParksandthe
significantly largerregional ecosystem, the CentralCanadianRocky Mountains,upon which grizzly bears depend. The combination of a bear's biological traits,
interactingwith people's proclivity to develop and use
grizzly bearhabitat,usuallyresultsin compromisedgrizzly bearpopulationsandhabitat.By maintaininga healthy
grizzly bear population,we suggest that most other elements andprocesses of the terrestrialecosystem will also
be maintained.
Typically in the past, aestheticallypleasing lands not
suitablefor othereconomicuses were set asideas reserves
with little considerationfor whetherthey providedhigh
qualityhabitatfor sensitive species. By defaulthowever,
our National Parks have become the core refugia even
though,as Caughley(1994) pointedout, species in trouble
end up living not in the habitatmost favorableto them,
but in the habitatleast favorableto the agent of decline.
Suchis thecase withgrizzlybears. As we openthetwentyfirst century,managersare recognizingthatthe ability of

ourNationalParksto supportbearshas been significantly
reducedby widespreadhumanpresence (Gibeau 1998).
Humanaccess is one of the most influentialfactorsaffecting grizzly bearhabitatsecurity(InteragencyGrizzly
Bear Committee 1998). Althoughgrizzly bear mortality
can be regulatedand influencedby changes in humanattitudes,it seems unlikely thathumanswill toleratemuch
contactwith animalslike grizzlybears:first,becausethey
directly compete with humans for space and foods
(Mattson 1990) and second, because interactions with
them can be potentiallyhazardous(Herrero1985). Thus,
thereis a strongcase forpreserving"security"areaswhere
grizzly bearswill be relativelyfree from encounterswith
humans;thatis, where bearscan meet theirenergeticrequirements while at the same time choosing to avoid
people (Mattson1993). Such securityareaswould foster
the wary behavior in grizzly bears that most managers
considerdesirable(Mattson1993), given thathabituated
bearshave a significantlyelevatedmortalityrisk(Mattson
et al. 1992).
Since the developmentof a cumulativeeffects model
(CEM) for grizzly bearsin the mid-1980s (Weaveret al.
1987,U.S. Departmentof Agriculture[USDA] ForestService 1990), there have been significant advances in understanding the management of grizzly bears and
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substantialaccumulationof empiricaldataabouttheirecology (see Gibeauet al. 1996, Mattsonet al. 1996, Weaver
et al. 1996,Mace andWaller1997, andreferencestherein).
However, the CEM does not explicitly addressthe need
for habitatsecuritywherebybears maintainwary behavior, nor does it assess the value of small areas left between zones of human disturbance. To address this
problem, Mattson (1993) developed the idea of microscale securityareaswherebearscanforagefor 24-48 hours
safe from human disturbance. Micro-securityareas include a core zone (based on foragingradius)surrounded
by a disturbance-freebufferzone (basedon displacement
distances).
The InteragencyGrizzly Bear Committee (IGBC) in
theUnitedStatesendorsedan approachforprovidinghabitat security for grizzly bears at the larger scale of bear
managementunits (BMU; IGBC 1998). A BMU is a discreteareaof contiguoushabitatfor managementpurposes
that would also incorporatethe year-roundneeds of an
adult female grizzly bear. Based on researchby Mace
andWaller(1997), interagencymanagersin the Northern
ContinentalDivide grizzly bear ecosystem in northwest
Montanaspecified that >68% of a BMU be in "secure

status for several years" (USDA Forest Service 1995).
Security areas help reduce the incidence of habituated
bears,bearskilled in self-defense, and bearsremovedby
managementagencies because of unacceptablebehavior.
In anerawherehumanssignificantlyinfluencethe landscape, even withinareasconsideredto be refugia,agency
managersneed effective tools to assist in delineationand
planningof importantand productivesites for bears. To
thatend, we developed a predictivemodel of securityareas in theCentralCanadianRockyMountains,whereadult
female grizzly bears will have a low human encounter
ratebasedon an averagedaily feeding radius. We further
testedthe hypothesisthatfemale grizzly bearuse of security areas differedfrom use of the landscapeas a whole
based on radiotelemetrydata.

STUDYAREA
The CentralCanadianRocky Mountains,with an area
of roughly41,000 km2,straddlesthe continentaldivide of
Albertaand BritishColumbia. Topographicfeaturesinclude rugged mountainslopes, steep-sided ravines, and
flat valley bottoms. The climate is continentalwith long,

Fig. 1. The Central Canadian Rocky Mountains divided into 4 government jurisdictions: (1) National Parks including, Banff,
Yoho, and Kootenay; (2) British Columbia provincial lands, (3) Alberta provincial lands, and (4) Kananaskis Country
improvement district.
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cold winters and short, cool summers. The aspect and
elevationof the mountainoustopographymodifiesclimate
somewhat. Topography,soil, and local climate strongly
influenceplantcommunities. The landscapecan be classified into majorecoregions: montane(1,300-1,600 m),
subalpine(1,600-2,300 m), and alpine (>2,300 m). The
montane region is dominated by dry grasslands, wet
shrubland,andforestsof lodgepolepine (Pinus contorta),
Douglas-fir(Pseudotsugamenziesii),white spruce(Picea
glauca), and aspen (Populustremuloides). Subalpineareas are forested with mature stands of lodgepole pine,
Engelmanspruce(Picea engelmanii),subalpinefir (Abies
lasiocarpa), and subalpine larch (Larix lyallii), interspersedby areasof wetlandshrub.A mosaicof low shrubs
and herbscharacterizealpine areas.
Managementof the landscapeis divided into 4 major
governmentaljurisdictions:(1) NationalParks,including
Banff, Yoho, and Kootenay; (2) British Columbia provincial lands, (3) Alberta provincial lands, and (4)
Alberta'sKananaskisCountry(Fig. 1). Differingagency
mandatesoversee preservation,tourism,forestry,oil and
gas extraction, mining, agriculture,and stock grazing.
Native councils, towns and municipalities,commercial
developers,and residentialowners diversify land administrationeven further,makingthis one of the most intensively developed landscapesin the world where grizzly
bears still survive.

METHODS
Much of the basis for security area analysis relies on
definingthe averagedaily foragingradiusandsubsequent
daily arearequirementsfor an adultfemale grizzly bear.
We used a subset of radio telemetrydata from intensive
tracking of wary (Herrero 1985:51) adult female bears
gatheredbetween 1994-1998 by the EasternSlopes Grizzly Bear Project in the CentralCanadianRocky Mountainsto establisha meandaily movementdistance. These
datawere calculatedfromthe largestlineardistanceof >2
relocations/dayand do not reflect total distancetraveled
over the courseof a day,which may be muchgreater.The
calculatedaveragedaily foragingradiusamong all bears
sampledis one half of the meandaily movementdistance.
Therefore,the minimumdaily arearequirementis simply
the area of a circle (n r2)based on the daily foragingradius.
Multi-annualhome rangedatafor adultfemale grizzly
bears based on radio-telemetrywere obtained from the
EasternSlopes Bear Project east of the ContinentalDivide (n = 19) and the concurrentWest Slopes Bear ResearchProject(Woodset al. 1997) in a contiguous study
areawest of the ContinentalDivide (n = 9).
Severaltypes of geographicinformationwere compiled
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for analysis in MapInfoProfessional?(MapInfoCorporation,Troy, New York,USA) andIdrisi?(ClarkUniversity, Worcester, Massachusetts,USA) geographic
informationsystems including:
1. Elevation- A 1:50,000scale digitalelevationmodel
compiledfromNationalTopographicSystem seriesmaps
was used to derive an elevation cut at 2,500 m. That elevation was the upperlimit of useful grizzly bear foraging through analysis of a grizzly bear habitat model
(KansasandRiddell 1995) for Banff,Yoho,andKootenay
NationalParks. Morethan99%of grizzly beartelemetry
locations (n = 7,380) between 1994-1998 from the Eastern Slopes Grizzly Bear Projectwere located below the
2500 m level.
2. SatelliteImage - A LandsatThematicMapperimage was usedto derivea layerrepresentingvegetatedarea.
The unsuitableareasof snow and ice, rock and bare soil,
and water were reclassifiedout of the image leaving the
areaactuallyavailableto bears.
3. HumanActivity- Humanactivity data from Central CanadianRocky Mountainsused in a habitateffectiveness model (Gibeau 1998) formed the basis of this
layer. The most recentdataavailablefrom all 4 jurisdictions were compiledto forma single mapof humanactivity across the region. These maps categorized vector,
point, andpolygon dataof all motorizedroads,trails,and
facilities into high and low use (USDA Forest Service
1990, Gibeau 1998) based on visitationrecords and expertopinion. Any areareceiving>100 humanvisits/month
during the active bear foraging season (May-Oct) was
consideredto be high use. These data became the basis
for delineatingthe types andintensityof humanuses and
theirassociateddisturbancebuffers. Ourmappingcould
not keep up with continueddevelopment,especially on
Albertaprovinciallands, therefore,these maps only portray a minimum amountof human activity on the landscape. Historicalhumanuse mapsfor KananaskisCountry
and Banff NationalParkwere compiled from circa 1950
recordsandpersonalinterviews(Banff-BowValleyStudy
1996). Futurehumanactivityprojectionsfor Kananaskis
Countrywere based on a build-outscenariofrom the existing recreationalpolicy and a 6% annualvisitor growth
rate for Banff National Park (Banff-Bow Valley Study
1996). The majorassumptionof the humanactivitymaps
is thatthey accuratelyreflect humanuse at an ecosystem
scale.

Analysis
The initial stage of GIS analysis was to remove areas
from the landscapethat were unsuitablefor foraging for
bears. This was accomplishedby combiningthevegetated
cover map with the 2500 m elevation cut. All vegetated
lands below 2500 m were consideredavailablelands for
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securityareas.
Next, all high humanuse featuresfor the past, present,
and future were bufferedby a 500 m zone of influence
following standardsdevelopedby IGBC(1998). We consider this a minimum zone of humaninfluence in comparisonto researchresultsfromYellowstoneNationalPark
(Mattsonet al. 1987, 1992; Reinhartand Mattson 1990;
Green et al. 1997). Once the bufferedhigh human use
datawere prepared,these files were imposed on the map
lands.Thisremovedall areaswithin
of available/unsuitable
the zone of influencefromfurtherconsideration.Interim
maps depicting habitatpatches of all sizes were generatedonce the areaof availablelandscapeoutsidethe zone
of influence had been determined.
After removingunsuitablelands and lands within 500
m of high humanuse, we eliminatedall remainingpolygons smaller than the minimum daily area requirement
for an adult female grizzly. Based on this analysis, resultswere tabulatedinto 4 categories:(1) unsuitablelandscape, (2) land base in securityarea, (3) land not secure
due to high human use, (4) and land not secure due to
small size. Historicalandfuturescenariosfor Kananaskis
Countryand Banff National Park were preparedin the
same manner.
We used the programCALHOME(Kie et al. 1996) to
calculateminimumconvex polygon (MCP)home ranges
for adult female grizzly bears. We chose the 99% MCP
to measurepotentialfemale grizzly bear occupancy,excludingonly extremeoutliers. The home rangepolygons
were then convertedto GIS map layers. For each adult
female home range we prepareda tabulationof the unsuitable landscape, land base in security area, land not
securedue to high humanuse, and land not securedue to
small size.
Comparisonof the observedtelemetrydatafromweekly
aircraftrelocationsandthe securityanalysismapprovided
use and expectedvalues to evaluateresourceselection of
security areas. In the context of this study, availability
was defined as the home range of an individualanimal.
Both Johnson(1980) andWhite and Garrott(1990) point
out that the home range of an animal alreadyrepresents
some prior selection because of territorialityor food resources. Availabilityof security differed for each individual bear dependingon its home range configuration.
This form of third-orderselection (Johnson 1980) pertains to the use made of security areas within the home
range. Radio telemetry data from each collared individual were overlaid onto the security analysis map to
determinethe proportionsof securityused and available
within the home range.
The G-testforgoodness-of-fit (Zar1984)was employed
to test the hypothesisthatadultfemale grizzly bearsused
securityareasin proportionto their availability. The G-

test was selected because of the ability to partitionbetween and amongvariables(Sokal andRohlf 1981). The
assumptionsthatall expected values be >1 and <20% be
less than 5 was met (Zar 1984, Krebs 1989). Given the
goodness-of-fittest rejectsthe null hypothesisthatuse is
equivalentto availability,the statisticaltest reviewed by
Neu et al. (1974) andByerset al. (1984) provideda method
for furtherevaluationof resource selectivity (Alldredge
and Ratti 1986, 1992; White and Garrott 1990).
Bonferroniconfidenceintervals(Neu et al. 1974, McLean
et al. 1998) led to conclusions aboutwhethersecurityareas were used more, in proportionto, or less than their
availability.
We used Spearmancorrelationcoefficients to investigate the degree of associationbetween home range size,
the proportionof the land base in securityareas,and the
amountof land not secure due to high humaninfluence
(SAS InstituteIncorporated,Cary,NorthCarolina,USA).
Results of all statisticaltests were consideredsignificant
at P< 0.01.

RESULTS
We analyzed 227 daily movement episodes from 16
wary adultfemale grizzly bears to producea mean daily
movementdistanceof 3.4 km (range0.2-16.3. km, SE =
0.18 km). Therefore,the calculatedaveragedaily foraging radiuswas 1.7 km with a 9.0 km2minimumdaily area
requirement.
Available areas for grizzly bears were ones left after
those covered with rock, ice, water, and bare soil and
>2500 m elevation were removed. Thus 48% of the NationalParklandscapewas unsuitablefor foragingfor grizzly bears. This contrasts with only 12% unsuitable on
Alberta provincial lands, 21% unsuitable in Alberta's
KananaskisCountry,and 27% unsuitableon BritishColumbiaprovinciallands.
We defined security areas and land not secure due to
humanuse or size for eachjurisdictionin the CentralCanadianRockyMountainsby comparinga mapof the available landscapewith a minimumdaily arearequirementof
9.0 km2based on an adultfemale's daily foragingradius
(Fig. 2). Alberta'sKananaskisCountry,with an intensive
recreationmandate,had the greatestpercentof land base
(40%) not secure due to humanuse. Albertaprovincial
lands followed closely behind with 33%, then British
Columbia provincial lands (28%) and National Parks
(25%). The percentof landbase whereadultfemale grizzly bearshave a low probabilityof encounterswith people
(secure)dependson the amountof productiveland available to a bear and the extent of humaninfluence.
A progressive loss of security areas is evident by reconstructingpast humanuse, beginning with the 1950s,
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Fig. 2. The Central Canadian Rocky Mountainscategorized by security area classes, 1999.

and forecasting future use for KananaskisCountryand
Banff NationalPark(Fig. 3). The averagesize of secure
habitatpatches in Banff National Parkrangedfrom 218
km2in the 1950s, to 56 km2 currently,and finally 43 km2
in the future. Correspondingto the decreasein patchsize
we found an increase in the numberof patches from 13
historically to 39 both currentlyand into in the future.
The same patternexisted throughoutKananaskisCountry. Fragmentationand insularizationof habitatwithin
bothjurisdictionswas evident, accompaniedby a loss in
the abilityto fosterthe warybehaviorin grizzly bearsthat
most managersconsiderdesirable.
Our model identified an average of 69% (range 32100%,SE = 4.2%) of the availablelandwithinindividual
home rangesof adultfemale grizzlybearsas secure(Table
1). Bears with the highest degree of human influence
withintheirhome rangestendedto have the least security
(bearsES24, ES26, ES47). Severalbearshad lower than
average security despite average or lower than average
humaninfluence due to a high percentof land not secure
because the remainingpotentiallysecure areas were too
small (bearsES18, ES41, ES61).
IndividualG-tests for goodness of fit were significant
(P < 0.01) for 26 of 28 bears,rejectingthe hypothesisthat
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Table 1. Percent of the available land base in security
classes for 28 adult female grizzly bears in the Central
Canadian Rocky Mountains, 1999.

Bear ID

size (km2)

Secure

Not secure
due to
humanuse

ES17
ES18
ES24
ES26
ES28
ES30
ES31
ES32
ES33
ES36
ES37
ES40
ES41
ES46
ES47
ES55
ES57
ES61
ES62
WS35
WS42
WS44
WS71
WS74
WS282
WS284
WS289
WS295

111
236
279
427
307
268
79
328
218
617
884
206
189
321
245
180
282
232
150
49
131
220
78
35
78
59
109
37

55
38
32
46
72
59
50
53
67
60
53
84
67
67
34
52
73
50
63
81
81
100
100
100
99
99
99
100

39
42
57
46
21
38
41
37
29
28
40
12
17
29
60
36
27
34
34
9
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Home range

Not secure
due to
small size
7
20
11
8
7
3
10
10
4
12
7
4
16
4
7
12
0
16
3
10
13
0
0
0
1
1
1
0

adult female grizzly bears use security areas in proportion to their availability. Furtherevaluationof resource
selectionusing Bonferroniconfidenceintervalsindicated
that 18 of 26 bearsused secureareasmore thanexpected.
Six bears used secure areas in proportionto availablity,
while only 2 bears used secure areasless than expected.
One of the 2 bears that used secure areas less than expected was habituatedto human presence (M. Gibeau,
personalobservation).
The proportionof landin securityareaswas negatively
correlatedwith both home range size (rs = -0.559, P <
0.01) and the amountof land not secure due to high human influence (rs = -0.556, P < 0.01). This association
between securityand home range size demonstratesthat
smallerhome rangestend to be more secure.

DISCUSSION
Our results quantitativelycharacterizedgrizzly bear
habitat at the landscape level for the CentralCanadian
RockyMountains.This areasupportsa grizzlybearpopulation with, we assume, a significant degree of genetic
exchange within it, and isolation from populationsnorth
and south. Four majorland use jurisdictionsare in the
area. Eachhas a uniquelandbase, differentmanagement

policies, and differentgrizzly bearmanagement.A large
percent (48%) of the land surface of the combined nationalparks(Banff,Kootenay,andYoho)in ourstudyarea
is unsuitablefor grizzlybears,primarilybecauseit is composed of rock andice. This is unfortunate,becauseit has
been assumed that nationalparks form productivecore
refugia for difficult to maintainspecies such as grizzly
bears. In the Albertaprovinciallands of the CentralCanadianRocky Mountains,the percentof unsuitableland
was much less (12%), indicatingmore productiveland,
but conflicts with multiple humanuses are predictedto
increase. BritishColumbiaprovinciallandsalso haveless
unsuitableland (27%)thanNationalParks,but theretoo,
multiplehumanuses are expected to rise.
The concept of secure habitat,an area where an adult
femalegrizzlybearcanmeetherdailyforagingneedswith
a low probabilityof disturbanceby people, was centralto
ourresearch.Mattsonet al. (1992) foundthatgrizzlybears
with access to secure habitatmaintaineddesirablewary
behavior,had low probabilitiesof becoming habituated
or food-conditioned,and had significantlyless mortality
thandid non-waryadultfemales. Resourceselection indices from our sample of radiocollaredindividualssubstantiatedthatadultfemale grizzlybearsselected security
areas,or at least avoided areasthatwere not secure.
Ourresultscharacterizedhabitatsecurityat the level of
an adultfemale grizzlybears'home rangeandon average
at the landscapelevel. For28 adultfemale bearsthroughout the region, an averageof 69% of the home rangewas
secure. Female bears within Banff NationalPark,however,averagedonly 60%securitywithintheirhomeranges.
Although female bears in Banff National Parkcurrently
have less secure habitatthan average, Park land use is
probablymore predictablethanland use of the surrounding areas(ParksCanada1997).
The largestpercentof securehabitatwithin a jurisdiction was on British Columbia provincial lands (68%).
Alberta'sKananaskisCountry(52% secure habitat)and
Albertaprovinciallands (63%) did not meet the current
targetlevel of 68%consideredto be adequatesecurityset
by the USDA ForestService (1995) in the NorthernContinentalDivide grizzlybearecosystemin northwestMontana. Kananaskis Country, dedicated primarily to
recreationandresourcedevelopment,also hadthe largest
percentof landin the zone of humaninfluence. This area
is also dedicatedto maintainingall wildlife populations,
thus these objectives conflict, and this conflict could increase. Only the combined National Parks (68%) and
BritishColumbiaprovinciallands(68%)met the USDA's
targetlevel. A more refined analysis of Banff National
Park,however,revealedthatonly 12 of 27 bearmanagement units (48%) exceed target levels (EasternSlopes
Project,unpublisheddata).
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These results give quantitativesubstanceto the assertion thatgrizzly bearsin and aroundBanff NationalPark
and KananaskisCountryexist in one of the most humandominatedlandscapeswhere they still survive. This was
also demonstratedin the habitateffectiveness model applied to Banff, Yoho, and Kootenay National Parks
(Gibeau 1998). The effect of this development has been
high grizzly bearmortality,even in Banff NationalPark,
especially in the female cohortduringthe 1970s andearly
1980s (Benn 1998). Because Banff National Park had
the lowest percentof its lands not secure due to high human use between 1971-96, 95 out of 107 mortalitiesoccurredin the zone of human influence. Outside of the
NationalParks,Benn (1998) found that89%of 172 mortalities in Alberta and 71% of 303 in British Columbia
were within the zone of human influence. This further
supportsthe function of secure habitatin bufferinggrizzly bearsfrom mortality.
Analysis of securityareas(foronly BanffNationalPark
and KananaskisCountry)clearly demonstratedthe decreasing size over time of relatively undisturbedhabitat
units. This habitatfragmentationhas occurredthroughout Banff National Parkand KananaskisCountry,but is
dramaticin the Bow River Valley. The decreasingsize of
securityareaswas paralleledby a significantdecreasein
total amountof securityarea availablethroughoutBanff
NationalParkand KananaskisCountry.
We can surmise,but cannotconclusively demonstrate,
thatcompromisedhabitatsecurityandhabitatfragmentation are decreasinggrizzly bearpopulationsize and possibly long-termpopulationviability.Doak (1995) reached
a similarconclusion regardingthe linkage between habitat degradationandpotentialpopulationdepressionin the
Yellowstone ecosystem. We cannot demonstratedemographicand viability effects because baseline data from
the past do not exist. However, existing mortalityand
translocationdata (Benn 1998) combined with our findings of low securityandhigh habitatfragmentationwithin
adult female home ranges, presentconverging evidence
for grizzly bearpopulationdecline across the region.

MANAGEMENT
IMPLICATIONS
In the past, habitateffectiveness modeling was the primarytool used to measurethe impactof humanactivities
on bears(USDA ForestService 1990, Gibeau 1998). The
model providedmanagerswith a broadscale measureof
the qualityandquantityof a bear'sforagingopportunities
when humanactivities were considered. The model fell
short, however, in estimating the human encounterrate
and mortalityrisk that is equally importantas foraging
opportunitiesfor populationpersistence. Security area
analysis now provides managerswith a measure of the
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humanencounterrate for adultfemale grizzly bears at a
much more refined scale than the habitateffectiveness
model. Securityareashelp reducethe numberof habituatedbears,bearskilledoutof self-defense,andbearskilled
by managementagenciesbecauseof unacceptablebehavior.
Managementagencies in southernCanadanow realize
that grizzly bears requirespecial considerationto maintainhealthypopulations.Manymanagementoptionshave
been evaluatedin the United States and need only to be
applied and refined in southernCanada. Much of this
experience can be summarized,arguably,into management of humanaccess (IGBC 1998).
The need to control humanaccess has been acknowledged in Banff NationalPark,althoughthe mechanisms
for doing so are not fully apparent. Managementstrategies such as those employed in Denali National Park
(Schirokauerand Boyd 1998) and Yellowstone National
Park(Gunther1994, 1998) haveprovensuccessful. Strict
controlof humanaccess has been achieved throughseasonal area and/or trail closures, day use and party size
restrictions,and limiting travelto mid-dayonly. For example,in Yellowstone'sPelicanValleybearmanagement
area, the "areais closed April 1 throughJuly 3. From
July 4 throughNovember 10, the areais open to day-use
only between the hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p.m." (Gunther
1998:3). The explicit acknowledgmentto manageareas
for grizzlybearsecurityhas been key to managementsuccess (NationalParksService 1982).
To facilitateuse by bears,these securityareasof no or
low humanuse shouldremainin place for at least 10 years
(IGBC 1998). In our opinion, however, given the long
life spanof grizzly bears,this durationmustbe measured
in generationsand not merely in calendaryears.
The NationalParksalonecannot sustaina regionalgrizzly bearpopulation. Some of the best chancesfor grizzly
bear persistence come from outside National Parks
(McLellanet al. 1999), and hence a cooperativeand coordinatedmanagementapproachis critical. The nucleus
of an interagencygrizzly bear planning committee has
been formedin the CanadianRockies, althoughits existence seems tenuouswithoutcontinuedcommitmentfrom
alljurisdictions. Thereis a clearneed for complementary
managementguidelines that provide securityfor grizzly
bearsas they crossjurisdictionalboundaries.
Although the concept of providing security areas appears logical and relatively straightforward,perhapsthe
most challenging steps ahead will be implementingnew
managementprescriptionsto achieve securityfor grizzly
bears. As humans,we have never been particularlyaccepting of land-usepolicy thatrestrictsindividualrights
and privileges. In the end, grizzly bearsmay prove to be
the ultimatechallengein whetherhumanscan coexist with
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